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Tuesday

High: 81º
Low: 59º
10 percent
chance of rain
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Wednesday

High: 89º
Low: 62º

10 percent
chance of rain

High: 89º
Low: 66º
20 percent
chance of rain

912-764-5489
912-764-2030
OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES

HAVE A SUMMER INTERNSHIP?
REPORT IT NOW!

STEP 1: LOG INTO EAGLE CAREER NET THROUGH YOUR
MY.GEORGIASOUTHERN ACCOUNT.
STEP 2: SELECT “EXPERIENTIAL” FROM TOOLBAR ON
LEFT SIDE OF THE PAGE.

STEP

3: SELECT

“START AN APPLICATION”

AND REPORT YOUR INTERNSHIP. IF YOU DO NOT KNOW
SOME OF THE INFORMATION, PLEASE LIST N/A.
VISIT CAREER SERVICES OR EMAIL JAY POLLETT@GEORGIASOUTHERN.EDU
OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES | WILLIAMS CENTER 1ST FLOOR
Page and cover designed by Dionna Williams

We can expect temperatures to reach the
low 90s by the end of the week. So make
sure to grab your sunglasses and head out
to Sweetheart Circle before finals week!

We are giving our final goodbyes
Circle
takes who’s
a
to our The
current
Editor-in-Chief
graduating
this
semester.
It’s been
look
at
how
students
a long, awesome journey!

manage their natural

http://thecirclegsu.com/special-goodbyeeditor-chief/

Promposals:

The Creative Approach
to Prom
BY HARLEY STRICKLAND

The Reflector staff

Faith Ayala was tired and
she was disappointed. She
had spent her entire Saturday
trying to win a pageant title
but had walked away with
nothing. She needed food and
some comfort so she was glad
when her mom pulled her
into Taco Bell.
As her mother’s small SUV
wheeled into the parking lot,
a familiar face was standing
directly under the ﬂuorescent
Taco Bell sign. Ayala’s eyes,
with her false lashes still
clinging on from the pageant,
looked up to the sign that
read “let’s taco bout prom.”
Her mom stopped the car
by the sign and the familiar
boy, who Ayala recognized
was in her grade at school,

made his way toward the
car. He began unbuttoning
his shirt which revealed a
t-shirt underneath that had a
hot sauce packet printed on
it. Ayala’s face lit up and her
watery eyes began to glisten,
this time not from tears but
from joy. She read the words
that were printed on the shirt
along with the hot sauce
packet: “Will you go to prom
with me?”
“Promposals,”
which
combines the words proposal
and prom, is a new way to
ask someone to go to prom,
said Ayala. This proposal is
for a one night event that high
school students enjoy known
as prom.

Re ad Mo r e at
Re f le cto r g su .co m
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Farewell, Student Media
TAYLOR NORMAN
Norman is a senior
marketing and logistics major
from Decatur, GA.

I wanted this column to be funny
and quirky but it won’t be. It’s dry and
to the point, a lot of who I am. When I
rst oined tudent edi in the ll
of 2014, a friend was telling me about
the o nd the rou o eo le ho
de u tudent edi
he o consisted o
or in
y
o n hours nd de elo in re ned
selling skills. Being a businessoriented person, it seemed like a
dream come true. Half ecstatic, I knew
the o could e ine
ee l ter
applied, got an interview, killed the
interview and the rest is history.
Being a sophomore who had yet to
e ch llen ed tudent
edi
s
the spaceship that brought me to
consciousness. Every single person
in colle e should oin n or ni tion
that gets them out of their comfort
one nd th t s the truth
tudent
edi
s
ine nd
haven’t regretted a single moment. I
nt to count o the riends
de
because there are many. I could tell
you about all the skills I acquired, it’s
a true learning experience of learning.
How about the money? Yes, a lot of

Page designed by Jasmine Davis

that.
y ourney didn t t er uite yet in
rin o
cce ted
osition t
the top of the Business Division. What
a disaster.
In all realness, I appreciated the
challenge and ate it up. I applied to be
the Business Executive and assumed
all the responsibility that came with it.
It dawned on me that an entire student
or ni tion n ed on y te
nd
ysel to
e ud et t ti es the
stress was overwhelming. There is one
person I need to shout out who was
there to lean on, the best person of
all, the one and only, my mama away
from home, our business coordinator,
nth eid
Booker T. Washington had a quote
th t too to he rt
e thin s c n
help an individual more than to place
responsibility on him, and to let him
know that you trust him.”
It was a hard choice to make, take on
all the responsibility a college student
ne er thou ht to t e on
i told
me I could do it. Thank god she was
here, else I doubt I would have even
st yed ith tudent edi
nother

PHOTO COURTESY OF JADA MEADOWS

semester. I wouldn’t be writing this
column now, how sad would that
have been?
tudent
edi ch n ed
y li e
ery sin le erson in tudent edi
has played a role in my development
and has a place in my heart. Thank
you. Everything I have learned in
colle e nd tudent edi
ill hold
on to and cherish with all my might.
Now on to the next stone!
eny tt you re oin to do
in
ust re e er there re
people around you who adore you
nd
nt to see you shine
co
re e er th t rst ti e e hun out
o c
us e you do ee
llin
and doing you and I know you’ll be
ust ne h ustin ho
en oyed
our in uisiti e r nts in the o ce
l ys o to ic nd te chin e ch
other something new. Thank you for
your patience in me. I wish all of y’all
the best of luck and remember you
have and friend in me.
Best,
Taylor Norman
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TAISHA WHITE
White is a senior multimedia
journalism major from
Hinesville, GA.

It has been an honor of mine to serve
as your news reporter for the past two
semesters. I am forever grateful for the
people that I have met and numerous
stories that I have been able to share
with the Georgia Southern community.
As we come to the end of this semester
and I get closer to walking across that
stage to receive my degree, I have to
reflect back to the amazing group of
people that I was able to work with.

A dysfunctional family (LoL) but each
and everyone of them have taught me
something special and I’ve developed
amazing bonds with them as well. I
will never forget them
So long Student Media. May the
next years bring nothing but joy and
happiness.
PETTY GOD OUT!!

RASHIDA OTUNBA
Otunba is a senior journalism
major from Conyers, GA.

Since freshman year, I have read my
fair share of sappy senior goodbyes and
after all that reading, one would think
that I’d have gained some insight as to
how I was going to write my own when
the time came.
Well, the time is here and I still have no
idea where to even begin.
hen
rst oined this or ni tion
did so as a freshman with a love of writing
and an exceptional talent for asking too
many questions (two qualities that I saw
as my calling to become a journalist). I still
remember the nervousness I felt walking
to the re re odeled o ce co lete
with our huge boardroom-style table
and mismatched desks and furniture the
day after candidate testing to see if I had
made it into this organization I’d wanted
to join so badly.
I have worked for Student Media my
entire four years of college (an eternity,
re lly nd the thou ht o n lly le in
has given me both relief and sadness.
Relief because the closing of this chapter
means that I’ve actually graduated college.
Sadness because this means saying
Page designed by Jasmine Davis

goodbye some of the people that
I consider my closest friends.
I’ve watched our organization
e
nd nd ﬂourish since the
time I started as freshman while
my colleagues and myself, who
st rted o
s c ndid tes ll
those years ago, have now
become editors and managers.
Through it all, we’ve had
some good times and some
sad times, but in the end,
I’m thankful for every
inute e s ent s st
member.
I wasn’t kidding when I
said I didn’t know how to
write these things, so here’s
a quote that I Googled
s eci c lly or the occ sion
that sums up how I feel:
“Don’t cry because it’s over,
smile because it happened.”
See you at graduation.

KIARA GRIFFIN

To contact the features editor, email gaartsandent@georgiasouthern.edu

News
Campus Movie Fest
@GeorgeAnneNews
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announces four jury award winners

BY MATTHEW ENFINGER
The George-Anne staff

Last Friday night the top four
winners of Campus Movie Fest
(CMF) and recipients of the Jury
Award were announced in the Russell
Union Theater.
The winners of the Jury Award will
receive a free 12 month subscription
to Adobe Creative Cloud, a custom
CMF Movie Slate trophy and an
invitation to screen at CMF Grand
Finale at TERMINUS (Summer 2017).
Students at Georgia Southern
University were given a week to
de elo
e
inute l
ith
training and equipment provided by
the CMF.
ccordin
to its o ci l
website, is the world's largest student
l
esti l nd is ree to e ery
student.
CMF showed the top 16 of GS's
student l su issions t the
screenin
ro those
l the to
four winners were chosen:

Point Seven Three

he rst inner o the ury
award went to Point Seven
Three. Directed, written and
edited by Connor Rentz,
oint e en hree
s
l
ins ired y cl ssic science ction
l s in
hich
drun hus nd
Frank (played by J Manning SmithTate), and his wife Ruth (played by
Abigail Blake) has a extraterrestrial
encounter.
The team also consisted of David
Gregory Besh as the director of
photography,
Michael
Regonal
Houston as the producer and script
supervisor, Conner J. Kirsch as prop
master and participation by Katrina
Delghingaro.

Depths

The second jury award
went to the drama music
video Depths. Mick Miller
wore many hats for the
l
s director roducer editor nd
cinematographer. Depths follows

REFLECTOR
LAUNCH
The Reflector is celebrating Our Generation
with music, trivia and
nostalgia at the Rotunda!

11AM
APR. to

26th 1PM
Page designed by Cayley Creekmore

usici n
s he nds
way to conquer his depression after
questioning his faith.

producer, Katrina Delghingaro as a
producer and actor and Conner J.
Kirsch as Production Designer.

Adonis

The Grand Finale for
CMF will take place
in Atlanta, GA at the
TERMINUS conference
and festival on June
22 through June 25.
The Waxmaker To view the ﬁlms GS
he
ourth
nd
n l
jury award went to The students
produced,
er
he
l
written and directed by visit campusmoviefest.
Michael Reginald Houston, explores
the life of a humble candle-maker, com.
The third jury award went
to the l
donis
hich
was led by Ozzie Bunbury
and produced by Martin
orchi
he l is descri ed s n
experimental documentary and is
sed o the li es nd tr u tic
events of Bunbury and his cousin.

Malakai (played by Tim Shields), as
he grapples with tragedy.
Other
contributors
of
The
Waxmaker included Connor Rentz as
Executive Producer, David Gregory
Besh as Director of Photography and

Student
organization to
host pro-choice
event Tuesday
BY NATALIE TURMAN
The George-Anne staff

URGE, which stands for
unite for reproductive and
gender equality, will host a
pro-choice tour on campus
Tuesday.
It will be on April 25 from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. between
the Russell Union and the
bookstore.
“We’re going to have a
tour to celebrate the access
to abortions and to basically
try to get rid of the negative
stigma around it," Savannah
Fabius, junior psychology
major and secretary of URGE,
said.

URGE
is
a
national
organization
that
was
brought to Georgia Southern
University in 2013. They host
various forums, marches
and other events to bring
awareness to reproductive
and gender equality issues.
“We believe that everybody
has a right to their body and
should be able to use it how
they want,“ Fabius said.
At their upcoming tour,
they will have a guest speaker,
Oriaku Njaku, who is active
in the movement in Atlanta.
There will also be music,
food, games and a petition at
the event.

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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GS Auxiliary Services to undergo
renovations this summer
BY TAYLOR MOORE

The George-Anne contributor

After over a year of planning and preparing,
Georgia Southern will be renovating select oncampus housing and other buildings for the
upcoming school year this summer.
Michael Head, director of facilities, housing
and auxiliary services said he is very excited
about the upcoming renovations.
“This will be a busy summer for our facility
group. Our young eagles that will be coming this
fall should be pleasantly pleased,” Head said.
GS housing is committed to the support of
student learning in a residential community.
“This is my first year living on-campus and it’s
been a great experience. I’ve enjoyed everything
that on campus housing has to offer. It’ll be great
to come back after summer to newly renovated
living,” Sarah Tuz, sophomore public relations
major, said.

University Villas will receive new windows,
alarm systems, exterior painting of all trim work,
surveillance system and upgraded wireless
and cable TV infrastructure and coverage. The
renovation of the clubhouse lobby will take
place at Kennedy.
Centennial Place will receive new emergency
electrical generators adding emergency power
to all life safety systems in the event of power
outage. This has already started and will be
completed by June 2017.
Georgia Southern is also applying for a Federal
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
and Georgia Emergency Management Agency
(GEMA) grant to request fund assistance to
supply this same emergency response need
during power outages at other housing complexes
on campus and the two dining facilities.

On-Campus renovations

Auxiliary Services renovations

Southern Pines, Southern Courtyard and
Freedom’s Landing will all receive painting of
all exterior staircases, landings, breezeways and
balconies. A new roof and maintenance and repair
to all exterior trim will also be done at Freedom’s
Landing.

Georgia Southern will also perform renovations
within the Auxiliary Services department.
Chick-Fil-A and Starbucks will receive a total
space and equipment renovation.
Head said that the department strives to keep
on-campus living arrangements well maintained

and clean for students.
“We are constantly preparing and upgrading
our facilities to always be ‘facility ready’ for our
students and staff,” Head said. “These planned
renovations and upgrades allow us to continue
to follow our internal operational road-map of
being facility ready for all student needs.”
According to Head, in addition to these
renovation projects, the Georgia Southern facility
team also addresses its normal cleaning and
repair of over 15,000 apartments within a 17week period.
Directly after Operation Move-Out, (the days
in which students move out of on-campus
housing for the summer) and in preparation
for Operation Move-in (where first year and
returning students arrive on campus before fall
semester), the team must keep up with the fast
moving camps and conference programs that
also use the housing spaces over the summer
period.
Tanner Clark, freshman biology major, is a fan
of on-campus housing.
Clark said, “I already enjoy living on campus,
so I’ll be impressed to see how everything is
after the renovation.”

Full Plate GUIDE

Check out these local restaurant deals!
American:
Bites
1212 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Shane's Rib Shack
1100 Brampton Ave, Suite J, Statesboro,
GA 30458
Fordhams FarmHouse
23657 U.S. 80, Brooklet, GA 30415
40 East Grill
40 E Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Dingus Magee’s
3 Georgia Avenue, Statesboro, GA 30458
Lee's Restaurant
458 W Jones Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
RJ's Grill
434 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458

3 Tree Coffee
441 South Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Cool Beanz Espresso Bar
58 East Main Street, Statesboro, GA
Ellianos
598 Brannen Street, Statesboro, GA
Deli:
Baldinos Giant Jersey Subs
1204 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
McAlister's Del
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Fast Food:
Jimmy John's
100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Japanese:

Subway
1550 Chandler Rd, Statesboro, GA

Tokyo
100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458

Wild Wings
52 Aspen Heights Dr., Statesboro, GA 30458

Barbecue:

Coffee
Rock-It Coffee
1596 Chandler Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458

Bourbon Grill & More
718 Northside Dr E #10, Statesboro, GA 30458
Vandy's BBQ
725 Northside Dr. East Suite, Statesboro
GA 30458

Boyd's BBQ & Country Buffet
302 Northside Dr W, Statesboro, GA 30458
Chinese:
Southern Palace
224 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Mexican:
Barberitos
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
El Jalapeno
711 S Main St, Statesboro, GA
El Riconcito
2 College Plaza, Statesboro, GA 30458
Moe's Southwestern Grill
608 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458

Seafood:
The Boiling Shrimp
12218 US-301, Statesboro, GA 30458
Sweets & Treats:
Bruster's Real Ice Cream
Statesboro Mall, 995 Lovett Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458
Daylight Donuts
455 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Dunkin' Donuts
606 Fair Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458
La' Berry
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Simply Sweet Cakery
609 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA
Sugar Magnolia
106C Savannah Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458

Pizza:
Mellow Mushroom
1098 Suite 1, Bermuda Run, Statesboro,
GA 30458
Primos Italian Pizza Kitchen
609-9 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458

Pita:
Pita Pit
609 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458

Your Pie
701 Piedmont Loop #200, Statesboro,
GA 30458

To advertise in the Full Plate Guide or to have your restaurant listed above for free, email ads1@georgiasouthern.edu.
Page designed by Jasmine Davis

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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growth is the game
Gaming organization achieves a major goal

Two students playing Super Smash Brothers at the Willie J. Burden Scholarship Tournament on Friday, April 21. That game is one of the seven games that
SCG now plays on a competitive basis.
BY JULIA FECHTER
The George-Anne staff

His
stomach
was
churning with excitement.
He felt a surge of emotion.
This was it. All their
hard work had led to this
moment.
Kevin
Williams,
the
executive
director
of
Southern
Collegiate
Gaming
Association,
n lly s
h t
e
ye rs
or in
ith the
e-sports organization could
accomplish.
s
o ci lly
deemed a club sport
y
eor i
outhern
ni ersity on
hursd y
April 13.
The gaming, or e-sports,
organization, will now get
a level of recognition and
resources, like coaching
nd n ncin th t it could
not acquire on its own.

What SCG
does
urrently
s
competitive
teams
are
“League
of
Legends”,
“Overwatch”,
“Rocket
League”, “Smite”, “Call of
uty
ounter
tri e lo l
ensi e nd
“Super Smash Brothers.”
The organization also
o ers
se er l
ser ices
for students beside the
competitive gaming. It has
casual gaming available for
those who do not want to

l y co etiti ely or re
working toward that goal.
ddition lly
provides leadership and
mentorship programs for
students who want to lead
and serve others and who
want to have the counsel
from an older adult.
As well, SCG helps
l yers tr el to unctions
like gaming tournaments
and camping trips.
nythin
th t
the
students would want
to do or try
e try
to put it together so
they c n ll o ith
people who have
similar interests,”
Williams said.

What it
took
T
h
i
s
accomplishment
for SCG was a
dream for Williams
and other gamers
back in 2012. The
rst rou o students
who started with the
organization then have
since graduated.
“Sending them a message
s yin hey you no
h t
you uys ere dre in
for, hoping for the program
or other students it s re l
thing now,” Williams said.
“Having them celebrate,
post things all over their
Facebooks…it feels like

Page designed by Cayley Creekmore

e e re lly hit
ilestone
th t e e een or in
towards.”
Getting SCG to become a
club sport did not happen
overnight. It took work
on oth ili s nd the
e ers
rts
A large
part of
what

h d to sho the uni ersity
that gamers exist [on
campus] and gamers can
make an impact,” Williams
said.
s
rtnerin
ith
the uni ersity to host the
Willie J. Burden Scholarship
Tournament was
the
rst
step
in

Sending them a message saying
‘hey, you know what you guys
were dreaming for, hoping for the
program for other students, it’s a
real thing now’…it feels like we’ve
really hit a milestone that we’ve
been working towards,”
KEVIN WILLIAMS

Executive Director of SCG

Williams
believed helped
SCG become a club sport
were its initiatives to help
students in need and the
uni ersity s illin ness to
coll or te in those e orts
“First and foremost, we

showing
they c n
e

an impact.
e s
n o ortunity
to
partner
with
the
uni ersity nd i
ct
student s li e y settin u
a scholarship foundation

fund that a student can
have,” Williams said.
He also felt that with the
SCG hosting more events
on campus and getting
more people joining the
group, put them in a good
position to be recognized as
a club sport.

Benefits of
being a club
sport
W i l l i a m s
explained
that
one of the biggest
yo s
th t
SCG gets from
ein
n o ci l
club sport is the
credentials.
“Official
reco nition
y
the
uni ersity
oes
lon
y
There are companies
that might not know
about SCG as an
or ni tion
ut they
know Georgia Southern,”
illi s s id
nce they
hear that Georgia Southern
now backs what we do...
hen co
ny sees th t
they re li e they h e
uni ersity ehind the
Those factors will make
technolo y rel ted
nd
other companies more
li ely to
nt to in est in
the SCG students.

To contact the features editor, email gaartsandent@georgiasouthern.edu
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nother si ni c nt ch n e
in
s o er tions is th t it
ill no
et n o ci l ud et
ro the uni ersity
e e
l ys
een sel
sust inin
e e
een
r isin
oney or lon ti e
to do h t e do
illi s
s id
t the reco nition
es this thin lon t i es
us li eti e
i ey
ennin
senior
co uter science
or nd
e er o the e ue o
e ends co etiti e te
sh red ho he thou ht the
ud et ould i
ct hi
nd
the other
e ers
eo le re lly don t h e
th t uch oney on tri s e
h e
ud et no
ennin
s id
ore
eo le
i ht
e oinin us since e re the
o ci l e s orts te
so it s
ore co etition since you ll
h e to l y or your s ots
h t ushes e ch o us ll
round to et etter

More helping
hands
s
re
illi s s
th t he nd the or ni tion
o rd needed to hire n
e ecuti e ssist nt to hel
ith his incre sin
ount o
res onsi ilities
illi s s id th t the i est
ch llen e
ith th t
s
urin
out ho
to
y
so eone or th t osition
ortun tely
th t
s
ddressed hen the uni ersity
decided to
e
n
o ci l clu s ort
o
the
e ecuti e ssist nt
ill e

id t le st sti end thou h
the
rticul r det ils round
th t re still ein decided
t
eco in clu s ort
de th t osition loo so
uch ore ttr cti e ec use
it s e s o lon e ity ithout
the uni ersity c in it d e
lot h rder
illi s s id
he n l c ndid te or the
e ecuti e ssist nt o is u e
nosi n
r du te o
ho
ored in ener l
studies
ith
ocus on
usiness
n e ent
nd
co
unic tion rts
nosi n
nd
illi s
or ed to ether
e ti es
hile
nosi n
s still
ttendin the uni ersity hey
oth or ed in hi l h
loc l colle e inistry
s ell illi s or ed ith
nosi n durin
nosi n s
unior ye r ec use he
s in
n entre reneuri l
usiness or ni tion on
c
us
nosi n thin s th t his
t s
ster
or
ore
det il oriented
y
o
cco lishin
thin s
ill
co le ent
illi s
i
icture u rell
y o
thin in
throu h di erent
situ tions
e hosted n e ent l st ye r
c lled the outhern l ssic
nd
s the ro ect
n er
or th t
h t
s the rst
ti e e in nd te ed u
to do so ethin to ether
nosi n s id
s le to
noc out lot o the t s s he
couldn t et to nd ne the
industry e s orts so could
no
h t
s t l in
out
hen l yers h d uestions
e el or ted on ho
this

9

ne
o s tis es e erythin
th t he is loo in or in o
still
nted to e in n
industry th t s ne
ec use
n entre reneur
nd
nythin
th t s ne
nd
ro in
oin to e e er
to u
into
nosi n s id
nosi n lso
nted to li e
in
ili r l ce hou h he
is ro
tl nt he
nted to
return to t tes oro ec use
o his
ili rity
ith the
to n ec use o colle e
lso it s ust e in hi sel
his le dershi
nd the
i
ct he h s on the eo le
he s oured into h s een
retty si ni c nt
thou ht
could ene t ro th t s
ell ust ro
entorshi
ers ecti e
nosi n dded

Looking
forward
illi s thin s th t
is
eco in
ore
no n
or e s orts no
th t the
uni ersity is ro idin
ore
resources to the
students
e elie es th t continuin to
educ te the uni ersity ill e
ery i ort nt
e ould re lly li e to
e
t tes oro the e s orts c it l
o the outhe st nd e could
do it too e re lre dy he d
o the
e
illi s s id
here is not school colle e
in the outhe st th t h s the
or ni tion e do s r s
e s orts is concerned
ost
schools loo
or us to hel
the de elo our ro r s

I still wanted to
be in an industry
[like video gaming]
that’s new,
because I’m an
entrepreneur, and
anything that’s new
and growing, I’m
going to be eager
to jump into,”

Online Registration
May 1 - 17

Online Registration
May 1 - 17

LUKE PASONIAN
2016 GS graduate

SCG’s executive director Kevin Williams hired Luke Pasonian,
a 2016 graduate, to help him with different administrative tasks
for the organization. Panosian explained that his passion for
the new job comes from more than his interest in the e-sports
industry. “The other half is, I love this. I love games... the culture,
the people, the excitement as well as the relaxation I get from
playing it,” Pasonian said.

Play Begins
May 22

Play Begins
May 22

Online Registration
May 1 - 17

Online Registration
June 5 - 21

Play Begins
May 22

Play Begins
June 26

Summer Intramural Sports - register at cri.gs/IM_Register
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ANTHONY WU

To contact the features editor, email gaartsandent@georgiasouthern.edu

Sports
A look back at
2016-2017 the year in Georgia
@GeorgeAnneSports
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Southern athletics

BY THOMAS JILK

The George-Anne staff

The third season for Georgia Southern athletics competing in the Sun Belt Conference was full
o e or le o ents si ni c nt chie e ents nd i ressi e indi idu ls s is tr dition he
George-Anne took a look back at some of the landmark moments since the 2016 season began.

Sept. 3

Oct. 5

Beginning of an era

Fiasco in Jonesboro

Tyson Summers was rewarded in his
rst
e s the eor i outhern he d
football coach with a 54-0 victory over
outmatched Savannah State at Paulson
Stadium.

Nov. 11

A good sign for
men's hoops
The Eagles took ACC foe NC
State to the wire, eventually
losing 81-79, with 26 points from
sophomore guard Tookie Brown.
This was a sign that the Eagles
could compete with anyone,
and the Eagles went on to have
a successful campaign in the Sun
Belt (11-7) in Mark Byington's
fourth year at the helm.

March 6

McGowan and Butler
earn All-Conference
honors
Women's basketball senior
stars,
guard
Angel
McGowan and forward
Patrice Butler, were
named
in
March
to the Sun Belt AllConference
Second
Team. McGowan, who
began her senior campaign
with 1,000 career points
already, led the Eagles with
423 more as a senior. Butler
eclipsed 1,000 points and
500 rebounds. The pair
of seniors earned respect
throughout their careers
from opposing teams as
well as the Eagle Nation.
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On a Wednesday night on ESPN2,
the Eagles lost to Arkansas State in a
dramatic, depressing fashion. An 8-yard
Arkansas State touchdown with nine
seconds left in the game sunk the hearts
of Eagle fans, after turning the ball over
with under three minutes left to go and
a 26-20 lead.

Nov. 5

History for GS Soccer
The men's soccer team beat
Appalachian State, 3-1, on senior night,
o erin the to their rst e er un
Belt regular-season title, which they
shared with Coastal Carolina. Coach
ohn
ur hy in his
rst se son
eventually guided the Eagles to the
con erence se i n ls

Dec. 3

Football wins
season finale
Eagle Nation took a collective, albeit
small, sigh of relief after Georgia
Southern beat conference opponent Troy
in the se son n le on senior d y
at Paulson Stadium. The win capped an
overall disappointing 5-7 season, but it
may have saved coach Summers his job.

April 15
Success at
"the nest"

The Georgia Southern men's
tennis te
clinched its rst
undefeated
home
season
in over 30 years by beating
Coastal Carolina at home. The
tch
s clinched ttin ly
by senior Dani Casablancas in
his n l
tch in t tes oro
he te
nished
t the
Wallis Tennis Center, or as they
call it, "the nest".

MICK MILLER

Jan. 23

Hoops on a roll
The Eagles ascended by way of an 8-game
winning streak to the top of the Sun Belt
standings. On January 23, they beat Coastal
Carolina, 91-80, at home and again showed
their o ensi e ro ess ehind so ho ore
guard Ike Smith and Tookie Brown. Their
season would come to a rather disappointing
end in the conference tournament, but the
8-game streak showed the Eagles were one
of the toughest teams in the conference.

April 22

Baseball makes a
serious statement
It's not every day that a team from
eor i
outhern
noc s o
defending national champion, but it
happened Saturday, April 22 when
the Eagles beat Coastal Carolina
on the road, 7-6, in a 10-inning
thriller. The bats of freshman
Mason McWhorter, a rising
star in Sun Belt baseball,
and senior shortstop Evan
McDonald, propelled the
Eagles to victory.

4-25-17
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Eagle baseball
gains momentum

by taking down

defending
national champions

An unidentified Eagle rounds the bases at J.I. Clements Stadium, where the Eagles are 14-8 this season.

BY DONALD COE

The George-Anne staff

Friday
The Eagles' late rally came up
short in game one in Conway,
falling to the Chanticleers 6-5.
Entering the ninth inning, the
Eagles trailed 6-2 when they
were able to put a few hits
together with no outs to get
the bases loaded.
The Eagles were able to run
the rst h nticleer itcher
o the ound e ore ol es
came in and got a couple of
ground outs to make the game

6-5, but with two outs. Senior
Jordan Wren came to the plate
with a chance to tie the game
nd hit lon loud ﬂy ll to
center that was hauled in for
the n l out
Freshman
Mason
McWhorter and senior Ryan
Cleveland both hit solo
home runs, which were their
fourth and ninth home runs
respectively, to lead Eagle
hitters.

Saturday
The Eagles tied up the series
in game two to set up a rubber
match on Sunday with an

extra inning victory over the
Chanticleers. The Eagles took
the victory 7-6 with freshman
Mason McWhorter having a
big game and hitting in the
go ahead RBI. McWhorter
went 3-3 and had two RBIs,
including a home run in his
second straight game.
The game was a back and
orth
ir
ith the
les
dr in rst lood nd ne er
trailed the entire game. There
ere our di erent ti es the
Chanticleers came back to
tie the game, but the Eagle
defense stood tall to not let
them break through.
Senior Evan Challenger got
the start on the mound for the

Eagles, and did not have the
most graceful day, but was
able to work out of jams to
only allow three runs.

Sunday
Game three turned out to
be a nail biter for the Eagles
co in do n to the n l
pitch. The Eagles came back
from a 2-0 hole and scored
three unanswered runs in the
late innings to win a thriller in
Conway 3-2.
In the top of the eighth
inning, the Eagles worked
the bases loaded and no outs
with a couple of walks and a

hit-by pitch. Freshman Mason
McWhorter came to the plate
and drew a walk that tied the
game at two.
Sophomore Tyler Martin
was the next batter up and
hit into a double play, but it
brought the eventual winning
run in to score. Senior pitcher
ndon u hes too the hill
in the ninth and escaped with
a Coastal baserunner on third
to close out for the win.
The Eagles return to action
with a game at Mercer on
Tuesday and play them again
at J.I. Clements Stadium on
Wednesday.

Free

talk
s

!

The Empty Wallet Diaries:
Everyday Stories & Practical Advice From the Inside
Are you a financially-challenged college student? If so, you’re not alone!

Freshman right-hander Eric Goldstein throws a pitch.
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Tuesday,
Aprilwave
25ofatrefugees
2:00 p.m.
In the 1980s,
a second
to United States - the Mariel exodus - floods Miami. The
same decade sees the sudden arrival of hundreds of thousands of Central Americans (Salvadorans,
Guatemalans,
Nicaraguans)
death squads
and mass
murders
at home. By the early 1990s,
Youand
and
Yourfleeing
Money:
Who’s
Using
Who?
a political
debate
over illegal
begun.
Globalization,
empowered
by NAFTA,
Is the
relationship
withimmigration
your moneyhas
on the
rocks?
It doesn’t have
to be. There’s
help! means
that as US manufacturers move south, Mexican workers head north in record numbers. A backlash
Wednesday, April 26 at 11:30 a.m.
ensues, but a sea change is underway: the coalescence of a new phenomenon called Latino American
culture-as Latinos spread geographically and make their mark in music, sports, politics, business, and
education. Is a new Latino world being created as the Latino population and influence continues to
ateventually
Zachassimilate
S. Henderson
grow? Or willTalks
Latinos inare
America
into invisibility, asLibrary
other groups have done so
many times?
Attendance verification will be provided.
MICK MILLER
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Tennis Teams Fight to the Finish
In Sun Belt Championships

AARON SOCHA

Senior Ginlia Riepe serves at the Sun Belt Championship in New Orleans. Riepe won the match-clinching point against App. State last week.
BY THOMAS JILK

The George-Anne staff

Women's Team
The Eagles came into the Sun Belt Championship
in New Orleans as the No. 7 seed, matched up in
the rst round on hursd y
inst o
seed nd
rival Appalachian State. The Eagles edged out the
ount ineers
in the rst
tch o in the
into the tourn ent u rter n ls
n hursd y
t te o ened l y y sn
in
the dou les oint ter innin t o out o three o the
dou les sets eor i outhern
s le to counter
y e entu lly re ilin in the to
our sin les
tches
senior iuli ie e c e c in o
sin les ter losin the rst set
inst ount ineer
so ho ore eidi
o e ie e too the ne t set
nd the third set
to co lete her co e c nd
clinch the
tch or eor i outhern

Boro Beat
Your Georgia Southern toolkit
for all things news, nightlife, and
Eagle Nation.
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ccordin to se les co
he d co ch ichele
t n ord c lled ie e s er or nce n incredi le
tch ith hu e co e c to et the clinch
n rid y the
les ere
tched u
ith the
or id le o seed outh l
u rs ho
h d e t the
les once h ndily e rlier in the ye r
he
u rs ere si ly too uch or
e tin
the
les
ter t in the dou les oint nd
su se uently innin three sin les
tches endin
the
tch t
e ore the other l yers nished
he
les ended their se son
ter stre y
season. Argentinian sophomore Emilia Bujan led
the Eagles in singles victories on the season, going
he duo o u n nd unior ll
onsey led
the
les in dou les l y oin
in th t re rd
this se son i e nd
ri n
n huer re the
r du tin seniors nd e eryone else ill return
ne t se son or te
th t loo s to contend nd
e
nother run in the
un elt h
ionshi

Men’s Team
he
les o ened un elt h
ionshi
l y
s the o seed
inst the third seeded de endin
con erence ch
ion
eric s o
rlin ton
ter losin the dou les oint the
les needed
our sin les ictories to
e u or the dou les loss
enior
ni
s l nc s uniors ddie
ndin
nd rte ie
ri nd resh n ie o in elstein
c e throu h or the
les y innin their sin les
tches nd the
tch o er ll
ri c e
c
ter losin his rst set in o sin les e entu lly
t in the l st t o sets
nd clinchin the
dr
tic u rter n l ictory
he
les o ed on to the se i n ls
here
they ced the o
seed outh l
u rs
on
turd y he se i n l ro ed to e nother
ti ht
tch he
les too the dou les oint
this ti e led y the duos o senior hris erri n
nd
s l nc s
lon
ith
ndin lon side
in elstein
n sin les our
tches e tured set tie re ers
sho in ho e enly
tched the t o sides ere
e en thou h outh l
s r n ed hi her t
o
n tion lly
resh n te no i loy ou ht li ntly ith
the
tch t
ut e entu lly ell in the n l set
to outh l
unior li ier in r s his
rou ht the
les se son to close ith
n l
record o
he
les h e ro ise on the en s side s
ell
ith only t o r du tin seniors
erri n
nd s l nc s
ther
les ill need to ste u
thou h to re l ce the contri utions o the t o senior
leaders.
unior o sin les l yer
lc l
ill e c or
the Eagles, along with their season leader in singles
ictories i loy i loy ent n i ressi e
in sin les this se son usu lly er or in in the o
sin les slot erri n nd in elstein nchored the
dou les
e or the
les ll se son oin
in
dou les l y s duo erri n s dou les resence
is erh s the ost i ort nt iece or the
les to
try to re l ce oin into ne t se son
ter oin unde e ted
t ho e or the rst
ti e since
nd
in the un elt se i n ls
or the rst ti e the
les
ho es re hi h
s they should e
e d co ch
nder onin
nd his te
ill try to c rry the rit t lent nd
co etiti eness th t de ned the
les ll se son
into nd throu hout ne t se son
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SOFTBALL DROPS

IMPORTANT

HOME SERIES TO

TEXAS STATE

BY MCCLAIN BAXLEY
The George-Anne staff

Coming into this series, both
Georgia Southern and Texas
State knew how important
these three games were. GS was
fourth and Texas State was a
half game up sitting in third.
As far as the Sun Belt
tournament goes, the third
and fourth seeds have no true
di erence ut they ould e
closer to the second seed hich
ets
rst round ye
his
series was important.

Game One
e one st rted o
ith
rst innin
sin le ro
senior
out elder
or n
o inson
hen in the
th
innin
so ho ore out elder
ile nider hit n
to score
ydi
it o s i
o ho ore
ce
i ie
ley h d
nother clutch
er or nce only
llo in
two hits while striking out
seven.

Game Two
e t o on turd y
s
co letely di erent
e ro
oth te s he o c ts too
e run le d in the rst innin
nd ne er loo ed c
ddin
t o ore in the second
in
it
le d
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unior
itcher
e ther
elt c e in or relie
ter
Kierra Camp gave up three
runs enior itcher
nd
Chambers took over in the
second nd nished the
e
ith only hits
The Eagles didn’t get on the
board until the fourth inning
ith so ho ore out elder
cy
ee s hittin
t o
dou le
in it
lead until the sixth, where
it o s i hit nother dou le
to score so ho ore out elder
ley rter
he n l score
s
ith
senior out elder
ily nider
hittin her th ho erun on the
season.

Game Three
nider s hot hittin c rried
over to game three, hitting a
t o run ho erun in the otto
o the rst to t e
le d
Texas State took the lead in the
to o the third ith three run
homerun.
he
les tried to r lly
c ut couldn t et nythin
other th n resh n
e hi
ree n scorin unior ndi
is in the ourth innin
he rt re in loss ould
clinch the series or the o c ts
nd dro the
les c do n
to t o
e di erence hich
ill
e it di cult to rise in
the standings.

4-25-17
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Free coffee & hot chocolate

with your copy
Located at the
Russell Union
Every Thursday
8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
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FREE DINING PLAN UPGRADE!

&
APRIL 3 - APRIL 28
From April 3 - April 28, all returning Georgia
Southern students who purchase an Eagle Blue
dining plan will get a FREE upgrade to an Eagle
Gold dining plan*. With this FREE upgrade, students
can maximize their plan and get the best, for less!

COMPARING EAGLE BLUE & EAGLE GOLD:
Amenities

Eagle Blue

Eagle Gold

Res. Dining Access

All-Access

All-Access

Dining Dollars (D$)

100 D$

300 D$

Guest Passes

Five (5)

Eight (8)

$1725

$1875

Cost per Semester

BENEFITS WITH EAGLE GOLD
• Total additional Dining Dollars for the year: $400
• Total additional Guest Passes for the year: 6
• Cost to upgrade per semester: $150 $0 with this offer
• Yearly savings with this offer: $300
SIGN UP NOW!

GET A FREE T-SHIRT*
a special Comfort Colors Tee
with an exclusive design
*While supplies last

BY PHONE

VISIT US

Call (912) 478-5311

Visit Eagle Card Services,
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm

For more information, please visit:

GeorgiaSouthern.edu/diningplans/blue2gold
*All dining plan policies and procedures listed on our website at GeorgiaSouthern.edu/dining will still apply. Incoming
freshman are not eligible. Eagle Dining Plans which are purchased during promotional period will become effective
beginning Fall 2017 semester. The automatic renewal of the Eagle Gold dining plan for Spring Semester of 2018 will be
at the same reduced price. Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/dining for more information.
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